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JO HAMMOND 

Mr. President 
\\'hat do \'011 thiuk \lercn\ new pn·,idl'lll 

'houhl he lik6• \\\· a ll han: our \'a ril'd ;uul 

to~• Li~h opiniom \l'hi(h nv hun~;~n could 

en·r live up to, htll hut• ate a In\' of the 

<jU;tlitit'\ cxpt·ttt'd of hi111 hv till' Jtoadt·ro• un 

OUI c :llllflll\ . 

.'itrulnll (;mlf'nllllt'111. r:mmy 11'il.tmr : · " I 

think otn net•· fllt''itlcllt ,h,ould he inu·1n1nl 

in the \tilden I ·~ wt'lfan·. lr icsully, pro~rt·~,j\'c 

and \'0\111~- The~t· IJll :dilications \l'ould h<" 

bt·nditial to both tlw \tudl'llb and the l ' n i

\'t'r,ity. 

1\ 'tJI!l t ' II 'J Strctft'll/ (; IIPI'I'Pilllt' lll , Urrrlmra 
'fout11 tl: ":\moll~ tl11· lll.tll)' •Jualilit·s n·<jl•irl'd 

ol the jllt '\i~knt ol a 1111i1·t·rsity, that ol ~;•·tting 
;tloug 1\'ith tht• ~••uknh ,hould he fnrt'lllll'l. 

The Jllt·,itkrtl ~houhl Ill' a hie · u '<'l' thing' on 
'itlltlt·IH kn·l: to think along with tht· ~ tu

dt·nts and to ;tCt in at rordann· with the h<·~ t 

illll'rl'~ t ol tht• \tmknt~." 

/.all' . /'u k l'rf1f1trl •: " \\'e an• Jar <'IHHI!{h 

along lltll\' to 1:1,1 oil houn.! arit·~. lll'ar anti 

far. In othn word, we are hi~ enough to 

pm fin1 1hirrg' lint. " 

ll .O.'J'.c ... T ommy Crt'Tr'.l : "Tht· n('\'' p••·,i· 
dent ~houltl gi\'t• 1 hr "trr<.klll., as 111111 h In·<'· 
dnm :ts po~'ihk in mnning the ~~ hool atli\'i· 

ties. Entpha\i' from tla: :ultninistration ,]1011hl 
be ~pH::ul 11\'1'1' :til ph:t~l'S nl stmh·. in ,H·;ul ol 
ht·ing cOil<l'llt'r.ttnl upon ju~t a f:cw." 

/J()/J/•y llflggott . l\11f1{111 Alpha: " \Vt• 1\'ould 
liL.c to ha\'C a man who 1·ould ~<'<.' the \'aluc 

ol Jr;llcrnit y lite on thr <ollq.~c· CllllJlll~ and 

undcrst;llld tht· educational :uh ·;rnragn thc'\ 
af£or<l." 

Ann l 'mr•t•rs, l:hr Omt',l!,tl: "The JJ('X I prni
dcnt ~hould lx.• ont• who will L.l'q> faith ,.-ith 

the polic·y or Chri,lian l'thu;ttion. li t· ~houhl 

ha\'e high ith:;tls ;tnd ron\'inr·ing :11 hinT· 
ments." 

Athlf'! in. Tommy J,:,wtl.\ : ''\V t· nt'l'cl a 
~·nun)> mart who i~ n otnl ror hi~ Chri~t ian ton
,·irtinrh <fltd ((lflrl•i rw' ,,·ith that the fttlkst 
,tradt•nJic training : CllJt· \\'hn is wl'l l aw;ue 

o f the \'ita! nt·(•d uf ;1 Jihnal education in the 

prNent war o f itleab.- 1 fc siJOuld he something 
morl' th;m a popular i•rt•;tc!H'T, propa~antli~t 
and a lbpti~t politician." 

ll..'i.U .. 1-'rrd llt~mr.{: :·undouhtt"<IIY J>r. 

Dnwd l i~ umurp;"~ahl{· in the po~i tion ~~hi,-h 
~c h<~s hdd lor the last :!!i )" t•ar~ . :--;'"''• " ·hat 
clo we •a·nl in ;1 sucTc~~or? 1. think thiit he 
~hou!tl lw or nm'l'IT<tlcd .Christian man ; h~ 
~hou l<l l"\"l' \tlltlt•tH~ and know hi~ jc ;h." 

. ·:~:c :1\ \llHknts ~hould kcl it our re~pon
slhllll_y to ~uppon our fu turl' pn·~ident , hc
(·attst• a kadt:r i~- not sunes~ful unlt•S5 h e h ;1, 
good followers." 

iirf7.e :lJI!Ierrer <lrhtster 
Editor - AI.VIN SHACilu:Fokn 
AMon;uc f.ditor Rn•nt. v ian s 
BurJnna Man.trtt WADI!: HILTA&rDr.L 
N<:WI Editor G. C. l.nlc11. ja. 
Sodrty Editor . . . Pt:c:cv CAausu 
lusillant Soci~ty E41itor . · JoWONNACX 
Feature Editor . , CAI OLYN llfcEt.VUN 

. Sports l di!m . . A \ 'O'>i lh:tu 
Advertising 1\fana~r . . . . . ElTON j OIINION 
Columnist • . CLUiN jOYN~, Ru -MuarttY 
Advertising . MAlY Lou1u: Ktun.a 
'Circulalinn M~nagcr • ROil1111·. Ell(;t" 

Cartooniu • . . . . . DA\'ttl Rro•S'l"'U 
R~poll<:r.-Sfh·ia Smith, Charlrs St<:war( )ex: Mc-

Clung, f:nn lkach , f ane Carol Adamt, Nl'll Pow
~!"- Cindy Sarc._ain, )faro lbrtlcy. Billy J~nkins, 
Th~n-sa Mann, Duane .o\ltin, C'.o(fle Jlamilton. 

Typbrs ~IAJliLVN ~losu, f.uur.m l'acx:ro. 
Circlrlation J OAN CnAUAIN, J>rr.r.y WHITt.HUkJT 
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Tbe )far<!er Cl uatn I• the O'ftlelal. new-apaper ot 
lleroer Untveralt7, pu bllalted bt the •tudenta .... k -
1)' from ll•pt~ber throua-h lla7 ·neapt hollda7a 
and aK&Jnlnatlon period•. l!:ntered u .. eond-claN 
matter at. the Poet Ortt~ at X.eq n, Oeo,..la, April 
'-··1M. u11tlar the Ad of kB1'eh a, I I'll. 

THE MERCER Ci.UST£R 

A Real "Float" 

U'a BUI again. He haa &Orne more ldeu for us to do on the float. 

CAROLYN McELVEEN 

First Bear Day 
Sl'110ol Spirit-whut is School Spirit? The way we net at a basketball 

~:arne wh~n our .team is winninu? Mo re than that! it 's the way we act 
at a ba~kNl>all game when our team is losing. Is it the way we respect 
other !<ludents and faculty in classes? 

More than that! It' s the way \\;e 
respect others in clwpel and on the 
'tn.•t•t. Is it the . way we uphold 
:\h'r.:e•··~ itle;rls w hile we'n• hNc at 
<"ol\I'!:C'! :\lnrt• than 'that! It's the 
way Wt• uphold Mert'l'l' 's ideals 
wh1lt• wt''a• ~lP re at <·olle~e? ::\1 01'\' 
than th:tt, it's the way wt• uphold 
Mercer's ide:Jis wh'-'11<'\'('r we INl \'e 
the <';unpu~. 

School Spirit-d<X·~ Merc<' r ha\'!' 
School Spir-it '.' Stlrc we rlo~ Tht• 
only tmuhlc rotlwr than the u~ual 
weak ~Jl<ots in eampus nr.:at!l7.a 
Uon• is that we don't ha\·e rn:u1~· 

t·h:mn:~ for :~II o( II!' lo J.:<'t to
J.! t•tlwr and expn·ss 11. Uut this 
com ing Wt'Ckt'nd is one time in 
the Yt•;n when we can let e\'ery. 
body know we have a School, ~ 
Spirit , and a Tradition we're proutl 
of! 

Th<.' first Bear Day, celehrat<.'d in 
Dl'cem~r of 1948, -showt'd thnt the 
Spirrt of Mercer had renwinl'd tri
umphantly alive throu~:h th ~ 51'<'· 
ond World War and se\·en ycar~ 
without foo lbnll. The elaboratl' 
<:('ld>r::~tion in 19~R honored the 
return of our symbolic bear-with
out his footbull . The whole city 
joincrl m, and the affair was sut·h a 
tremcnrlou:~ sun-css thnt Bc>ar Day 
was procbimed a s an annunl c1·ent. 

Tht.' ide,, of Bear Day ori~inatt'rl 
with Pete Murray. Its purpo~e i~ 

to "<"roa te more camptts spirit and . 
Merrer tmclilion.''. Anct earh year 
as Mercer hns grown in spirit a·nci 
number this purpose has · renched 
greater and more ~:lorious ful fill 
ment: Wr have not only Pete to 
thank for the first Bear Day, but 

BEVERLY IRVIN 

Chapel Charlie 

al~o the school administration, the 
City of Macon and students who 
worked o·n the 17 floats which 
wen· entered. Each ~:nla float l'll· 
tcred in the parade rcpi-l'sented, 
then as a lway:;, hours o f ('OOJX'r<l· 
ti\'e :uvl creath·e effort. 

Commentin~: on that first Brar 
Day, Ra.\' Brewst<.'r, presiden t at 
the Stud('nt Und~·. ~aid "1 think 
it was a succcss in e\·ery wny bt'
caus<.' P\'cryhO<iy chipped in <tnd 
wur·k<'d to rnnke it a sut:t'Pss. Not 
only did it build up campus spii-it 
hut it nlso sl't'\'Cd ns a good pul>
licity stunt-making thco ~tn~onites 
b<'ttN ~1cquaintecl with the uni\'er· 
~i ty and the lllli\'crsity ·students 
better acquaint<'d with thl' city." 

In · the student 1:0\'Crnmcltt pro
grnm which rollowt'rl the parade, 
Ra_,. prel'onted teddy beurs to ·Dr. 
J)o\\'ell \\'ho l>ackcd up thco cele
bration and :\1ayor Wrl~on who 
had proclaimed city-~·irl<' Bear 
lJ~ty. 

. Hlghli~:ht~ or the pnrade that 
day inl'ludcd n 300· ib. live bear, a 
~aily detorntc>d faculty float and 
the prizo-winnin~t KA float which 
was. prl'ccded by their sp-onsor 
clt'ckcd out in a rufrled-car-size 
hoopsk irt. <Car-si:r.c means thnt 
_hoop was actually built around a 
car .\ The day was concluded with 
the traditional session of Rat 
Court. 

So nHieh · for thc history of Bear 
Day. We inay huilci on the tradi
tion~ or the past. but surely can't 
live on their_ spi r ft. I! W(''re ever 
~:onn~ ha ,·e any ~chQOI spirit, let's 
ha,·r it now! 

Detcrmin~d to ·mak(' my column more personal, I decided to write 
about someone whom everyone knows. See if you can ~:ucss who it is. 

Ten o'clock-the clock chimes ils · 
tl'nth· c:~ll to chapt>l and, 1111 t'\'ery - pnrls. For the fir~t ten minutes he 
one stands to sing in their bri~:ht talks to the little blonde sitting be· 
and cheerful ( ? l voices, the pitt<.'r !'iide him': the second ten minutes 
patter of big ·reel com('s lumbrrin~: he studics: aml th~ l:~st ten min· 
clown tlu> aisle and !you gur ssed Ill~ he pt·ru:tices his voice l~on. 
\tl-chapel Charlie· stn~:g~rs. into <He must l>c taking Jes!>on~ from a 
view. Tho~ m<trks o'n Charlie's duck.l 
elbows nren'l birthmarks. They are . Thl' last nmcn is soid-<:hapel is 
le<"tlimark~ that he receives after O\·er , and Charllf' ·muk.;s ll dive for 
row to find his !M'nt. because nat- the door. While n few dozen people 
urally It Is Jn the middle. ar" pnlnfully pfck:lng themselves 

The rattling you . hear comin~: up from the !IO!)r, Chnrlic Is en-
from C:hltrlic's way i!.n't his he'od. joyln~ ~ c~p of. co(f('(! in the CO·Op. 

He is lookin~: over all his l>ills lhat For the benefit _or the mighty 
he ~ust picked up at the Co.op. · few w ho have not hnd the pleasure 
Charlie> Is a thoughtful fellow. of meeting Charlie, you may Joolt 
When he talks to someone In chJlp- for the tha}l in chapel who has all 
el, ~e always talks loud enough these attributes · and you can be 
for everyone to hear him. After all,· II Ute thni _It Is he. 
who wanu ~o lls~n to a famou• 
lawyer or 11 senator speak when 
"they can listen lo ChurUe? 

Not only Ia Charlie thouahtful, 
_bu t he 15 a~.so 11 Uine aavt'r: He 

·. divides .ch=-pel pt>rlod . lnto three . 

Charli~. In case you l"el!d thl.s I 
would Uke to mak .. one ~uest 
of you. Will you please talk about 
something beside• your 'b\11 co\. 
lecllon? We ttirla ' have wellk ap
J>etiUes. 

February 19, 195~ 

·Third Graders 
The Clmler would like to know who the 

tlimnk~ly dta!~l ~tudcnt' 1hink they're hurt ·· 

ing. Thc~e deplnra hlc incidents arc cllcap
ening the n a me of Mercer in the minds of 
;m y 'peakcr who contcs hen:. 

lf mllegt· 'slll clcnt~ insist on acting like third 
gr:ukr~. they should he discipli1il'd like third 
graders. 

ALVIN SHACKLEFORD 

Heart-less 
The other n!ternoon I wandcr<.'d O\'er to the 

greeting card <"Ounter at Chl·ches-tcrs. l- was 
looking for 11 valentine ca rd for my Mother. 

There in the maze of henrl~ I found the most 
entertaining afternoon [ hO\'e ever sj)cnt. The 
piclures were funny, but they could not hold a 
candle to the vt'rses. 

For (car that you m issed some of theSe, I would 
like to discuss a few ot these "gems or modern 
literature." I will not use the mushy ones, since 
you probobly got a box full ot them last Satur
day. 

" If al flrat you fbld nte borlog. 
. You ahould try &Ome more exploring," 

ThL~ verse was indud<!d along with some \'('ry 
aJ>Jlropriate pictures illustrating the subJect mnt· 
h•r. 

" To a c:ooki• I'd aur• Wee to cook fM" 

This nne has possibilities if the Rirls in th~: 
modt·rn ~:eneration can cook. It you didn't know 
better, you might think that thl.s was a proJ>osal. 

Whut happened to tl;le' st.andard old phrase. 
•'Will you be my valentine?" This thought s('ems 
to ha\'e passed out with the onc-~ent post cards. 
Ma.vbe it's that " \·alt'nlinc" is 11 threl' s;,Jiable 
wor<l . 

Then, the word means something to one per
son, and soml'thin~ else to nnother one. Example : 
To the ('IICaced one it would mcan-"Let's l.:l'f 
hitched ." To the girl who sits n('xt to you in 
class it might meun-"You're a cute ~:irl and 
will make someone a fine wile, but 1 con:t sel' 
goinc out with you nnd spending money on a 
dati'. Howe1·er, if you arc willing to pny the 
cx)X'nses. lam a\'ililable on Tuesday and Thurs
day r:i~:hts ." · 

In case you have gotten the imprl'ssion that 
I am sour on the , ·a lentine world, I will redeem 
myseiC by composing one. 

.. Poet• put beautlful thought• lo rhrm ... " 
But nane o! these write valentines: 

Summer Missions 
Br Fna BMch 

Dr. Fn.'<l :\1cCauley, ccnernl field ·worker for 
the Baptist Horne MissiorvBoard ·was at Mercer 
last Monday to counsel ~·ith. studenls inter-estc>d 
in summl'r mission work. 

Mr. McCaulley has ~n a !ielrl worker for 
sc ... ·cn years, and he now serves the western 
states. He works with Dr. Courts Redford in 
personnel to .help dsicover both pennanent mis
sionories and summer workers. In connection. 
with this work he has visited sixty-one campust>5 
since Jan. 9. 

The regular summer mission workers are un
der thl! nuspict>s of the Home Mission Boarc.l. 
Their transportation l.s paid to and from .their 
field~ by the "Board; they r-eceive $20.00 o wec>k 
salary; and room and board Is provided by state 
and associational mission boards.' 

Lust summer there was a total ot 362 summer 
mission workers. This program is designed to 
help the' young vcople discove~ their interests and 
to accomplish as much as POssible on our mis· 
slo'n fiel.cls. 

A new phrllse has been coinCd by Mr. McCaul 
ley: "Southt>m Baptist Tentmakcrs, Regulan and 
R<'servcs." This stems from the Pauline notion 
or working while doing mission work . The "Re~:

ulars" arc people who have graduated nnd n~ 
w tljlng to seek permanent secular employment 
on a ntis'lion tlt'ld. . · 

The "Reserves'' are the studenls wh~ nee-d to 
wor~ during the summer to make money to go 
school. Evt'ry Bapti$t employed b y Southern Bap
ti_s t Agencie5. Boards and· Churches, In the t if· 
teen western stotes and Alaska, were 5ent a ]el: 
ter, asking that each Otlc of these shall find ~ 
place of employm~nt lor one.- or more collrgt 
students durin& the summer· of lt~S. All types 
or Jobs will be •outht for the young people. 

_ These summer Reserves 'will work at a job 
during the wt-elc and do mtsrlon work oo tht 
weeken~ . 

Mr. McCaulley il ~tving applications fro(!! 
studenu at hllr headquai'U!ra In C,alllornbJ. Mort 
than.500 students have almdy expreaed a w iU· 
ln~JneS:' to accept auch: employment. · · 


